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NON FICTION BIOS 
R an Pc h 1 a enior who used lo be an a'>pinng writer. He now pl.m on pur umg 
omelhing that will make him mone} somewhere that will ac cpl him. In .1ddition to 
areer • he also quit'> port . 
Ja on rmcnl say Down \ ith the Fed! Hail Eri<>! 
arol n Ric 1 from Hastings 1innesota he 1 a junior in C1ent.:til , and njoy-. rl'.1dmg, 
writing, and anythmg that make her laugh 
POETRY BIOS 
aitl n Warner i a graduatmg emor who want to u e her love of animals .ind writing 
kill to mfluence a va t army m her goah to create a safe world for dome tic and wildlifo 
alike 
R an Pe ch 1 a emor who u ed to be an a piring writer. He now plan., on pur uing 
omethmg that will make him money somewhere that will accept him. In addition to 
career , he al o quit port . 
Ja on Parry wa born m the late of Wa hmgton He lived in 1 'Y for mo t of my life, 
moved out to IA for ht fiancee, became a proud IA resident and when he became hi 
e ·-fiancee he had good fuel for the writmg fire . He just got back from hi second trip 
to Belize domg re earch on Belizean Engli h Knol and on Malaria. A tronomy and 
hcrob1olog} were hi original major then he witched to Literature. mng back to 
Ala ka 1 high on ht h t of thing to do thi ummer. 
Patrick ooney 1 a emor graduating with a B.A. in hi tory. Hi plan after graduation 
include traveling out we t developmg hi art, and working toward bringing America 
back to the political left 
Jo hua Tenne ha a major in Engli h Literary tudie . 
Matthew Hurle 1 a enior with a Liberal tudie major. He 1 an a p1ring young poet and 
mu ician. 
avier a arro wa born and rai ed on the i land of Puerto Rico. He wntc in both 
poetry and fiction dra\\ing from in piration by the likes of Junot Diaz, harl Bu ow l'J, 
Pablo eruda, and T. . Eliot. 
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